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SUMMER

Wo tlonlro to onll lUtontlon et buyorn to the fnot that our Sumraor
oil'orlriK or tittrnctlvo JEWELRY la unununllv lnrijo, the novoltloa In
Short Olmltin for Ltulloa.

Call and See the Queen's.
AntlrnioUIlvor Jowelry. Potlto plocoalnDIamond Jowelry at very low

prloos, Ohntolnlno rind Fob Wntohou A flno line of Woddlng Sllvor.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4,

I.A.NUAHTKK, May JU.lHSI.

uouttx.

LirAT IIOOll TO TIIK UOUItT IIOIJ8K.

WH1TK OOOIW.
WIIITK GOOD. NEXT DOOR TOTHB
WIIITK 0001)3.
WHITK 0001)3.
WIIITK 0001)3.
WHITK GOODS.
WIIITK 0001)3. NEXT DOOR TO
WIIITK 0001)3.
WIIITK 0001)3 vi: ii.w
WHITK 0001)3.
WHITK 0O0D3 WhileWIIITK GOOD3.
WHITK 0001)3.
WHITK 0OUD3. lor I.AIMKH UllKHiLH
Will IK GOODS and hive Uiotn In
WHITK 0001)3. in ilio SVn Imvo been
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK OOODS LARGE
WHITK GOODS.

III' ll OUUhlOSWHITK OOODS
WIIITK GOODS THAN

COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK.
THE COURT HOUSE

k maim:

Goods
n Spoclslty this season,

iuiintltloi et every known
buying tlii'in III

LOTS,
114 to Ii II tllOtll It)

KKGILAK I'ltll'KN

R. E FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Oourt Hoube.

itmntit.il
KH'KTl'i I'I'.l.l'.KlCAl I'll l!l I'ltlllt I'lTllliH.J

(iKKAl Itl.IM'f IS I'ltlU . OI

.1 EWETT'S REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS
Phlltulolphln, Ltvwn Mowora Hoeo,

Oil
-- Wc uk ntleilng t hoe good .t l.tioodlngly

Nos. 26 & 28
ji'i-itii- 'i

I'M IKK S () tltl'tl' II Al.l..

BAB,G !

-

Vollinu ('lost! MubI

full l.lnoof llollY UKUHShLH, TAl'KSTUY, mill
Illl'iH, llt.A.NKr.TH, COVKUI.KTS and Oil. OLOlll.

tWAf.L ATA

prompt ulliiullnn onlor.

OOR. W. KING AND WATER ST.J
feb23 Suuliiw

Aim co..).

Prom Lcito Gtiloa

UOLD OontH,

PAPERS. OoutH.
BLANK

NiiNiH.li rilccix iiiiywheruelso Lmcaslor.

to
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All
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TtU.S
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every io"peit. Now U thulium to buy papers, ovim ll jou do not want to hung tlium till Kail.

Our lutes et Hanging uro LOW Kit tli'in any ntlmr we oiniiloy thn bint Workmen In
tluiclty. riitiHliu' Iiumi bi-u- itKIH)(Ji;i thin wi-o- mid uro now us low ns tlmy
will liu imv tliiui thin imiincT. Iluvo your waitc now.

Corner West Kin,' ami Streets,

anu

J"" f I. AKNdl.I).

Nob. PA.

UOI'IONICKH ANII KICAI KKTATK
AUKNT.

HENRY
AND ItKAI. KKTATK
AUKNT,'

61 North Duko Po.
KvnrytlilnupcrtalnlDK my buslnassitlU

recolvmny personal attention. Terms reason.
Utile, lanl'Mfd

'

GIFTS.

West Street.
maylMyil

WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WIIITK G00D3.
WHITE 0001)8.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WIIITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WIIITK GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WIIITK GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITK (3001)3.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE G00D3.
WHITE GOODS.
WIIITK GOODS.

Lancaster, Pa.

Perry

Trice- - Our

Street, Lancaster.

BARGAINS

lirmliH 1NUKA1N CAUI'KIS,

LANCASTER,

NEW YORK.

"
"

FI LTERS.
Hydrant

Stovosi

Geo, M. Steinman & Co.,

West King

VAlll'f.Tf,

AINS

BHIEK'S CAEFET HALL.
KiisiiiChS. Everything Positively Sold.

8AVIUFWKi&

Muniitacturo Carpels

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,

BAK GAINS
WALL PAPERS!

PAPERS,

MMBOSSED
WHITE PAPERS,

mid
Our llaiiKlnu

done

I'rinco

ri.uaiiiiNii

Kintj

PATTERNS.

J. MARTIN CO.

O don to, 20
7 20 ii
8 25

100
Kvnrv I'sllom NKW. and iniaiantecd In

Liuicaster, I'n.

uah eiTTitm.

J,W I'tllll.lSIIKD,
nuw uniTtON ov

NKUliNTH ItJi VB.A r.h'D,"
wini valuitiilii intormatton on Jfervoutarul Al
(led uunnieri, uiusiriueii wuti cases.

ADDIlhbSr.l) TO UKNT1.K11KN ONI.V.
Ily iiphsslclanof 30 years' mpiinunco, (auilior
el "iiuiul KvlU of the l'resont Day,""l'ruina
turn Deiuy," utc.) Hunt, post Irou, nr.
Addies'i,

DR. LA
jc-i- i I'ltaADHLrnu, I'a.

inl-Sin- d

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Cold Case Heaters,
tSTFinoat Work, Boat Workmen. Leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
11, 13. 15 HAST ORANGE LANCASTER,

SHUBERT.
AHCTlONKKIl

St., Lnuonator,

illvumnacall.

Hiimmookn,

PATTERNS.

B. &

PATTERNS.

prlco,

GRANGE,

Patent

STREET.

MKlUVAu.

1JK NOT IIKUKIVHli. UllN'T HIIVm " ociocino" or JUIIIIMO' frnmlrt. TMo
bout oxtiirnnt rumcdy In lluiiHou'A C'aiiclni;
roroim I'liiitiir.

1UTIOI1KA JtKMKIIir.H.

HOW TO CURE

SKIN DISEASES.
niHrimmi.Nd iiitmohh, iiumi i.iatinoKltUI'l'IONH, 1TUIIINU AND 1IUUH.

INUTOHTUKI'.H.

SALT UI1K.UM or Kczomn, I'aorliwH. Hcatil
Infuutllnor lllrth lliiinorn.iinifnvcry

lurin tit Itclilnif, Hcnly. l'lniply, Hcrofnloim,
itihurltnd. Coiitnidonn mid Coppur-Uolorc-d

IMsoivwb et tliu lllofwl, Hkln anil Hciilp. with
litmol llulr, iirojiiMlllvoly cured by Ctn-iccn-

Uk.ioi.vbnt, tlioniiwlllooil I'urlllor.inttirniilly,
and (Juticl'iia. kiiiI utmuoiiA Hor. tlm urmlHkln Cur oh and llouullllurH, oxternally. wlion
all known rnniiiilk's mid tlm brut IiliVHlnlutiH
fall. ;

GHHATEST ON EARTH.
Cirrict'iu ItKURiitci uro tlm iioutuat tniidl.

clnuMon Had tliu worst cnnii el Halt
Ulimitn In tills country. My lnotlior luul U
twunty yoiirn, and lu idd died from It. 1 o

CtrricciiA would liavii naviMl horlllii My
arum, brvitit unit bead wito covered lor tbrno
yi.'ar.i. which notlilni; rullavcd or curml until
1 until tliuUUTitviiA iiimolvkkt Internally, iuhI
Cuticura nnd C't'TiouiiA yoAi'oxturnully.

J W. AdainH, Nowurk, O.

GRQ4.T BLOOD MEDICINES.
Tlm ball lia not bi'im told a to the Krcut

ciiratlvn low i' id el cutiluiia IUmkhiih. 1
Iiiivh paid liundnxU el dollars lor niiidlclnos
to cum dlscasiM et thn blood mid Hkln, and
nnvor touud anything yut to equal tlm cuti
CUKA IlKMBtllbl. t.'HAH. A. Wll.t.l AMfl,

I'rovlitnnco, ll. 1.

OURB IN EVERY OASE.
Your cutkuha Ukmcdieh ouunll nil ollmr

liii'dlclniiH I Itui'p ter Hkln MI'ciL'ch. My n

mid pallcntM mk' limy linvn iilluctod u
cum in ivory Iniiiincii, whuro othi-- r ii'iru'dlm
luivo liilluil. II. V. IIhockwav, M. I).

Kranklln KulN, N. II.

Hold by till ilruuicUtH. l'rleo : L'uth iiha, to
ciintji ; ItuoLVBNT. f I ; Soap, Mc. I'OTTitn
Dkl'u and Chemical Co., Ilosloii, llain

Mouit lor "linn t' utiroNKKi IJif ad."
DCATTTV for Sunburn, Tun mid
UunU I I . Urcay Akin. IMarklicaiN.
riiiipivt, mini 1111111111110-1- nun lnimuuu liu-tiiru-

inn CurtouiiA Soap, iiroul tiouut Itlt-r- .

'I'lIK UUTIUUItA Kr,Mi:i)l r..l KDII iai.i:
JL at Cocliniti'i Hriiir Storn, ia7 ami l.'l'l

North (jui'un ntri'ut, l.micontor, l'a.

Sanford's Radical Cure for Catarrh,
tiOMfl.KTBTUKATMKNT WITH 1.V1I AI.KK

KOItO.NK 1)01.1. Alt.
Tlm (iii'at llitlHamlP Dlnttllatlon et Witch

Hazel, Aniuilcau l'lmi, Cuniulu t lr. Miirlirold,
t.lovi-- r llloswuiH, etc, ciilli-i- l SAN KURD'S
ItAlllCAI. CUKl:, ter tlm linuiudlltii rullnl
mid pi'imannnt euro el ovrry lorin et Catarrh,
Irein a Hlmplu Cold In the head l) l.oi.s et
hinoll, Tailo mid lloarliiK'. Couch and Ca-
tarrhal ConaumpMon. Coiuplntu treatment,
conslUliiK' it "no bottle lladlcal cum, oun
hot Catarrhal (inlyi'iit mid onn luipiovcd In-
haler, In ouo p.ii'KiiKo, may now be had et all
clrm-'Kls- lor ll.l). AhIc lor SAi FOIID'H
kai)Ii:ai. cuitK.

i ho only iibsoliilo apoclilo we know et "
Meil. Timet. "Tlm lmit vso hav lotinil In u
11 full mo et HUltetlnK." Ittv. Dr. H'liyln, Uns-(o- n

"AtturuloiiK HtrilKltl'i Willi CaUnrli tlm
Uaiikai. ,urk has romiucruil." llev A'. II'.
Munror, l,witiwi. J'n. " I have not Iniiinl a
cam that It did not rcllKniat once." Amtreir
l.te, Mitnehetter, Mut

l'OTTXIl Illll'll ami Ciiemiual Co , UlMlnil.

(ANiti'oittr.i itADiDAi.uuiiuroit iam:
O ill Cochrnn'H lrui Storo. No li7 and 1 1' I

North Uiii-v- Hlreet. I.tincastnr. l'a.

Collins' Voltaic Elcctrio Plasters,
New l.lfu lor Shattered NorvtM. rnlnlul

Miisclt"! and weakened Orifaii!'. Colllnii' Vol.
talu Klectilc riitster Instantly alluctH the Nei-vou- s

SyHtemand lianhhcs palu, nervousness
and debility. A perfect Klectro-Ualvaul-

Mattery combined with a highly medicinal
Hinder IOfi'c. All ilrucHlnti.

lunel-lvd- m Aw

IKKAI' INDIAN MKIIIOIN)'.

KA-TON-K- A,

THE GREAT INDIAN MEDIOINE.

-- roit Tin-- :

Blood, Liver, Kidusjs and Stomach.

It Is niadii by tlm lndlaui',
Used by tlm Indian',

Cold by tlm Indians,
It In I'uruly Vegetable.

Itauiely ouliMull dlsotiea et tlm Utoniacli,
l.lver. Ilowelsaud lllood ItUaltuoata snccltlc
for all Innns et HlieiiinntlHiu. It will cutu
dlseaMi whun all other leuiedlns have filled
DliccltoiH tire plainly printed onovurybot-tin- .

Alltrlbcrtot Indians have ttiulr modlcliKf,
but

Ka-Ton-- Ka

Ih a ruuiedy of the l'nclllc coa.st, and Is used
by all. II U composed et rootH, herbs ami
barks Kathcrcd ad prepared by tliu

Warm pr!ii lmliaiiH ot'Orogon,

And la favorably known and used In all parts
et tliu world, 'lho Hick or utlliiK mould not
delay Its use. It will prevent as well as euro
(IIlU'USll. lis price is ouu iioiiar per iniiiiu, ur
M bottles f r live dollai.s AHIC iur It nnd sue

. .... ... . ... ..i.... I. I. r. u.tti. I,..,, It II.... ! I.,..WlUk III. fi.V II. Ihin nil otnu uj ..ii iiUHiitn.
and liv tlm OltHtillN INDIAN .iu.uii.ini r.
COMPANi.Coiry, l'a.

Modoc Indian Oil

TIIK U1115ATKST I'AIN MKDlCINh ON
UAHTII,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

.MODOC INDIAN oil. In curlaln to euro
Toothaclm lu onn minute, lleadachn In tlvo
mlnutcH. Knraehu In ton minutes, Horo Throat
Inonu iiIkIii, Nuuiiilulalu thioo to llvo inlu- -
llli'H.

.MODOC INDIAN Oil. Is used Internally as
wll as oxternally. I'.very fiinilly Mhoutd bavo
a botthi within rench.- - It Is n i.octor lu tliu
lioiihe.

or Main by nil DiukkIsI.h. l'rleo Wc. per
bottle. I.uiuii fUo bottlea, soe.

INDIAN COUUII SYlllU' U ll prompt
Hiieclllc lor C'oiiKhs. CoIdH and I.uiik iMseasos.
.We. per bottle. Ka ton ka, Modoc Indian Oil
mid Indian CourIi by nip lora.Uo (whoiesalo
and letnll) nl CochuinM Diuk etoie, No. 137

mid ID Not lb llueeu Htreut, Lancaster, l'a.
liilUVdWAa.tw

II.WS' THIAI.30
mi. n k'

VOLTAIC BELT.
Klui Irtc Appllincoi am sent ou SO Days' (trial,

TO MEN ONLY,
YOUNU OK OLD,

Who nro sintering Irein Nervom Dubllity
Lost Vitality, Lack at NeiV" I'orcunnil VlKiir
Wustlng WcalcnosHiH, and allthouo Dlsuasosot
apnrsoniU imtuio insulting linui aiiusestinil
other o.iusoa. Hpeedy relief miilcompleto

Health, Vigor ami Manhood guar-

anteed. Tho grandest dUcoveiy of the Nine-luont- li

century. Hundatonco for lllngtratod
l'atr.plilet lieu. Addreps,

VOLTAIC BELT CO.,
MAUHIIA1.L, M1011,

111 IMIMTK, HUl' MONK TO
PliKlrt'Vtlioc. HavanaClu.ua nt

IIAIITMAN'3 YKLLOW FKONT CIOA,ltJ
ri'l'OUrl.

IN IRELAND.
HIIMK NOrilS OrTKnVKI. IN KUItll'i:.

I'oitlKii llnteU Contrasted uttti American.
A Vint to nlsrnoy On the IVny

to Dublin.
Kxtructn liom l'rivnto Corrcapondcnco.

DtiiiMN, Juno 11, 1831. Tho Hoynl
Viotorln liotol In Cork, Ih ii fair hostelry,
nn they tire run in thin country, but nil of
thorn that we have scon are vury Inferior
to our American hotolH. Thoy are In the
datno old rut In which the proprlotorn'
HrantlfnthorH ran nnd will not chance;
tholr charges are higher than ourn, for
intioh Inferior nccomniodatlonH.

Vo chartcrod n jauntlni; oar and wo:e
driven over to Illarnoy Castle, an old ruin
about flvo miles from Cork, It is ealtl to
have boon built by Dermot McCarthy,
ouo of the old potty I:Iub of Irolaiul, ami
was dismantled by Oromwoll when ho con
quorcd Ireland, and destroyed, nxcept the
Donjon tower, which still remains In a
very good state of preservation.

Tho eelobrated Blarney titono wan shown
by the lady In charge, but to get at It,
required some one to hold you by
the hcoln while stooplnp; at an attl-ttid- o

of 7.' feet, and as I did not lileo to
trust myself in the hands of the doctor, I
was obllgod to forego the plcasuro of kiss-
ing the stotio, but we wcro assured by our
Irish frlonds hero that the mere fact of
visiting the ruin will prove equally elloc-tivo- .

Wo roturncd to Corl: and in the
ovenlnj; took u walk around the town.
Tho ovenitigH are very long hero; twi-
light does not oloso in until alter U o'clock.
Wo met ii very clover gcntloman who,fiud
ing we wcro Americans, gavoa very inter-
esting history of Shando.'i church, iu which
are the bells of Sbaudou. Wo had the
pleasure of hoarlng them, and with
Father I'rotit, agrco that they do " round
riantl on the pleasant watorn of the rl"er
Leo." Ho also took us to so the largo
Catholic cathedral, in which nervicoi worn
boiug hold. It is an elegant structure.

Cork is quite a good city ; they claim a
IKiptilation of 80,000, and it is the ccntro of
a largo trade, having considerable com-
merce. It is the greatest buttormarltot in
(Iror.t Hrltain, and its bef "nil mutton
are very flno.

Wo loft Cork on Friday,tal:ing the cars,
by way of Mallow, distauco over CO milon,
tolvlllarnry, the colobratcil l,il:o tlmtrict
of Irolaud. It in in tin southwcht and not
far from the coast. Wo stopped at the
I.ako house, about a miln from the town,
and immcdiatoly on the lower lake ; tool:
a carriage after lunch and wore driven
ttUniigh a plctureequo country, pasting the
Hue estate of Lord litnma'j, who has a
magnlflcont rcwidetico and pari: near the
town. Wo redo twelve mih-- s bj carriage,
arriviug at the Cap of Dimlje, when, alter
rcfresliiny; ourselves with goat's milk and
mountain (low, at the cottagu of Kato
Koarney, we sent the carriage back, and
walked, what our guitlo, "Sir .John Court
ney," informed us wm lour Irmli miles to
the head of lho lakes. An the Irish are
liberal iu all tliingn, I think tholr miles
are equally m. Ai we approached the
Gap, we discovered a party mounted ou
horsobaok, whom we took for a brigade
el Fenian cavalry, that, knowing us to ho
a party of Americans, had cotnoto give us
an escort And they did eiort us. It was
fun Thoy rode close up besitlo
at.d behind in. Tho driver whipptd
up his horses, and away we all wont poll
moll. They wore mounted on all sorts of
uas ; one follow with a wooden log kept
the lead to our right. And : Wou't tbo
lady have n " noice, aisy gated pony to
take her tlirotifh the Uap, it's a molghty
long road for the lady to walk ;" or,
" won't the maiothcr have a pony till
ride." This was kept up for a mile, until
linally we positively told thotn we did uot
want thorn. Tbo d fellow stuck
to us last. Next the beguar women and
eh l Id re n dogged us through the Gap.

Our guide, " Sir John," is a character ;

intelligent, with a largo stock of native
Irish wit. Ho interested us witli his stories
ami legends, but the echo producer1, by l.i

hum in the glen was maguitlccnt. Ills
"Last Uoho of Summer " and "riweot
Homo " wore very flue

Arrived a;, the Upper Inko we wcto mot
by a boat with four stalwart rowers, with
Sir John as steersman, by whom we were
rowed back through all llieso lakes, dis-
tance of twelve miles, to the hotel, where
dinner an tilted us, and to which we did
ample jiibtioc, retiring to bed about us
tired as over before

At muokrots Abbty.
This morning we wcro driven in a jaunt

ing car to Mucinous Abbey, an old tuiti
about thrco-fourt- of a mile from the
hotel ; it la ou the prupcity of a Mr.
Herbert, a goutlomau et largo estate, and
is npproachetl by it beautiful drive through
grounds rich lu shrubbery nnd ancient
oaks and olma. Tho walls and cloisters
are iu a good state of preservation. It
was built by the Clstorcl.in iniuk.s in
10S0 j destroyed by fire aud rolnult by
Dermot McCarthy iu 111).. It lull into
ruins after Cromwell's raid In lCJJ, whe,
it is said, qtiaitcrod his soldieis in it a
fiortion of the original building blmwi, the

style of architecture.
Thoro Is a largo low tieogiowmu lu the

court yard, fully four feet in diamoter, ,

Hpicading its brauohes far aboyothu nails,
whioh was planted by the Frauclsoa i

frlaro iu M10. Wo wore shown room
in which a hermit, natnod Jehu Drmks,
spoilt eleven yours about 100 yearn ago

Wo loft Ivlllarney this morning and nr '

lived hero ut 5:10 p. m,, a distauceof ISO
miles by rail. Wo oamo for a lonj.' way
through a very desolate ami poor looking

'country. Much of it was rotmh aud stony.
As ouu approaches Dublin the laud is lu;.
ter. But it is a wonderfully stiaugo look
ing country ; everything looks old ; the
roads are olegaut, all turupiked, ami kpt
as smooth as a floor. Many plaoim they
run for miles through some geutlem in's
estate, with high stotio walls mi either
eido, covered with Ivy, which mows very
luxuriantly uoro. lho Holds aio mum
llttlo patohes of from hall to thr.x aud
four acres, dlvidod by partly Stotio aid
dirt walls, oovcrod with lui wluih Iro
ipieutly oxtoudH to thn Held i at.d in many
places oovors thorn all over Tlin hyBtinn
of farming In wrotohodly pour. IIoio and
thore you son the hotuo et the ri'h owner
or the land, who liven out of the country,
llttod up mngnlflcontly; then you will see
a lew mora housoo nr;uiipi'd b.r the woll-to--

tenant farmers, but tbo large ma-
jority nro tlm llttlo ono-ster- sarcoly hilf
a story houses with thatched roof ; with
the donkey and pig stables all adjoining.
Somo have u cow and homo a few goats,
all poor looking wivea an I children. Thcuo
people huvo no futtiio here, many of thorn
nro too old, aud too poor to getaway. Thoy
all waut to oorao to America, and take
great pride iu tolling ynu that they have
soiiit, daughters and ouimiih hero. Poor
poeplo ! they nro wm ny 'if a bettor
late. . W. II-

Hiiurgeiiii us ll Huy I'miM'tynr.

Tliocolobrationof Mr. Spuiifoon'n fiftieth
liirthdny annlvnunry roc.illKtlio followlni;
well tititlicntio;iU(l nticcilotc, wliloli 1ms
In on told tilremly In Tie iUmthttttr Exam
iner, bu-- . is woitli ropeatinK aculn : Iu
ttio onrly part of Ills ministry Bnurrjoon
viu mtlipd tn nrnanh lu u UOilfhboriUir
vlllago, antl when lie oamo on tbo Suutlay

morning, Mr. Hrown, the pastor, said to
him : "I did not know you wcro such a
boy, or I would not have asked you to
proaoh lor mo." "Well," ho said, "I
cauKobaok." "Hut," nald Mr. Brown,
"the people have come from all parts hi
all kinds of vehicles," and then ho put his
iiiiuun uiiuor uin ooai.iaus and asked
what the world was coming to when the
boys had not got rid of the taste or tholr
mother's milk wont about proaohing.
Howovcr, ho did prcaoh, and Sir. Drown
planted himself on the pulpit stairs.
Sptirgcon read n lossen from the Proverbs,
nnd upon coming to the passage, "Gray
hairs uro a crown of glory to a man," ho
said ho doubted that, for ho know n
man with a gray head who could hardly
bn civil. Hut the passage wont on to say :
"If It ho found In the way of righte-
ousness," and that, ho said, was a diff-
erent thlnrr. Whon ho oimo down from
the pulpit Mr. Urown said to him : "Uless
your heart, I have been thirty years a
minister, and I was never hotter pleased
with a sermon ; but you are the aauoicst
dog that over barked lu a pulpit," and
t'jcy wore nlwaya good friends afterward.

John IlHrvunl'a htatuo.
Tho founder of Harvard college, whd Is

none too well known, is to be at last
houorcd with a largo statue of horclo size,
the gift of Mr. Samuel A. Drldgo, of Bos-
ton, and to be oroctrd In front of Memor-
ial hall, at Cambrldgo. Harvard, who
loft half his fortune to found the oollogo,
died of consumption, in 1039, after having
been but a year in this country. Thoro is
no portrait of him known to oxUt, so that
the work of the sculptor Is entirely Ideal.
Tho statue shows the young olergyman
coated in a largo armchair. Ho leans well
back and looks straight out, with pensive,
earnest gaze. Tho oloau shaven face is of
the strong I'urltan typo, and shows signs
of the disoase to which the man was to
fall a victim. Hiii long hair falls down to
his shoulders from tinder a small skullcap.
With his right hand ho hold open on his
hneoalargolllblo, whllo the loft, whoso
nrm also rests on that of the chair,
touches the thigh. Tho loft foot is ad-
vanced, the too projecting over the plinth
of the statue. Tho minister's robe falls
oil thoshouldorB, and the wldo folds of IU
..L-'r-t form In front of the ohalr a good
backgroi...-'- 1 for the legs,. whiohaio iu knee
brccclioB. A broad white collar falling to
the shoulders, a buttoned tunic, secured
at the waist by a broad belt a.. 1 buckle
and low rosottcd shoes completo the cos.
tumo.

A SAH.OK T111KTV VEAIIS.
About tlircn months uro I was tnlroii with

sevcm pains in tliu small et my Inek, In the
region et lho kidneys, iroin which I liecnmo a
lorrlblo suirerir. I consulted with a nutnbor
otlihyilclani, and linally placed myself un
dur their treatment, they tutting mo I had the
solatia rheumatism nn-- kidney complaint.

On examination, my urlno was found to be
in a very bad condition, el a very daik color,
nnd Impregnated with n heavy red brick-dus- t
deposit, and very olfonslvo. I had lho most
euetnl and atteudanciyiml tried
ail the popular remudles without oxpurlenc
InKany roller. Fortunately about this tltno
the virtue or Hunt's Itotnedy bolng callud to
my attention, I bouht and u- - l a bottle.wlth
such satisfactory result that I eontlnuoil on
for six wpuIsh. when, having used lour bottles,
l found l was in well as over and entirely
Mired .Ml pains loll me, my wnler leturned
to Un nilunil color, l mn now in excellent
health, and able to atljnd to my business
(urocury).

Whonevor an opportunity occur to rccoin-ineu- l
your valunblo medlclnu I always do ho,

as I am confident tt will do all you claim lor
It. nnd that every time.

Votiri, with Kintllu.lo,
Cait. .Ioiin Uimiiam..

Nkw London, Conn., .May 9, ly.
ai.i..andi:k'.s oamic.

About one year au'o 1 wim taken with a
Hiiveto attack el d'scaso o tliu kidneys, from
vniili I satreied severely. I applied to our
locd phyblclau, and not recolvloK any hulp 1

cillcd on Mr. .loliu A. Morgan, our ilriiKKlM,
und stated my case, liu Imtnedialely handed
mo a bottle et llunt'n Ueuiuily, otlorlnc it as
tlm great specula lor that complaint. 1 d

uslnit It at once, and Irein the very
stmt I liuKiiu to Improve, and by the tlmo I
iin.i ..j.,.1 i,i.i,i.,,f. ...., j ,.. i.
advlsu any persons having dUilr-uit- with tbo
kidneys to hlvn Hunt's Uotiiudy a trial, 1

know et ouo case buslduM my own being cured,
and would cheerfully lecomiiiend it louny
Oh" UlAIIMM 11. ALVXAMIKR,

Koiuumn Die lloubU.ShiitucketMIUij,
May s. 1SSI. lliceuevllle, Ooiin.
I certlty to thoabovo belnna tine case, hav--

lnii Hold the niedlclo to ilr. Alexander, runt
know him to bun gentleman icspucted highly,
In tliu position he holds.

JOHN A. MOIhJAX.
May 8, lbs.). Druggist, (lieenevllle. Conn.

iliinklan'n Aruion Miive
i lie Host tfalve In lho world lor C'nti,

llmlsoM. horns, jficors, .sail llheiuu, Kaver
Totter. Ch ippml liands, UhllhlattiB,

;i: iiu.and all skin eruptions, and positively
cum'h l'lles oi no pay required, ll l guar
iiutiH'd tngtvn porluct HiUHlactlon or money
rutun led. l'rleo, JA c:mts per box Km-gai-

by II. II . druggist, I37und U'J North
ljueen ntrei t, l.nnciistor.

llnncaty the Ilex l'nllry.
In advertising ti medicine It Is best to be

honest ; deception will uuver do ; tliu pioplu
won't Bland ll. Let Dm Until be known that
Jlurdoet. lllood IHltcrt cure aciotula, und nil
eruptions!)! the skin. This medicine Is soldovcrywhoiuby druggists. Kor sale by 11, 11.
Cnclirnu, ilrugglut, IJ7 and l?) North Queen
sttoet.

I Wlidi r.vorybody to Know.
uiv. licorgo II. Thayur. an old citizen et

this vicinity known to ovury one us a most
Inllueiillal citizen und christian minister et
the M. K. church, lust this inomunl stoppud In
our stoio to say, " I wish overybedy to know
thai I consider that both mysult mid wile own
our lives to bhtloh's consumption euro." It
Im having a tremendoiisHalo over ourcountors
uml Is giving purtect satisfaction In all cases
el Lung Dlseasus, such as nothing elan has
ilonu. HUS. MATCIIKXT it rUANLIf.

Ibiuniion. liul., May 15, 'd.
Sold by II. II. Cochran, lUugglst, Nos. M7 and

i.i i North Uueen street. Laiu-jtsiur- . inhlJoodl

A Word el Uiiiilloii.
llallinad men, mechanics, coinmeicliil trav

elem, liiisn tiulliotH, fanners, and others who
hibir out et doors, are peculiarly llablu to ac-
cident and Injury. Tiumai' Otl ter
hriilxns, iiuriiH, liites mid Hpraliis, Is one nt the
Ilium applications yut devised. For sale by
ll. ll. Ciiiluuii, druggiit, 1:17 ami in Ninth
Omen silent.

An IMItor'M Tritium,
Thernn I'. Heater, editor et Ft.NVnyiiu.Inil.,

(Inztttn, writes ' the nast tlvoyoars havu
always used Dr. King's Now Discovery, for
coughs et most Huvero character, as well as
lor ilios.iot a milder type. It never lulls to
nth ( I a speedy euro. My IrleniU to whom I
ha o luO'iiumiinileil It speak et It in sumo high
tin ins Having lienn euiud by It et every
I'Ough 1 have had lor llvu years, 1 coualder ft
tliu only inll.iblo and sure cuim ter Coughs,
Colds, etc." Call ut II. II. Cochran's Duig
Store, i:i7 mid M'l North Queen street. Lnucas- -
or, l'u mid gut a t'ree I'llal lloltlu. Largo

i)U.e,l.ii. ('j)

HVILDISII DlATr.ltlAIj.

tKAlOVAI..

HAVING UKMOVKDMV

PLANING MILL
-T- O-

Noh. lllto 417 N.'3IuU)PrryKt.,
And lucreiisod my facilities for work. lam
now prepunvl tu do rill kinds et work In my
Hue utshortuu notlco.

MMm'1 Wm. Wohlseu.

MBDXOAh,

I AMK 1IAUK.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster Is absolutely tht betover mode, combining thn virtues el hops

witn Hums, balsams and extracts, lla poweris wrmdorful in curing dlgeasos iwhoro other
!?J.fti5r"i8l.l.nr',y. feltovo. Crick In tbo HackniX?lt,iftn ln tl10 H1,l or I'lmbs, 8111!
,.nHi?.,inii1Mu?cl0'KI,,n"y Knott.
lhil ?i,i'..Nou,l.,!tla' 8oro "est, Altoollons of"?"1 nn'' 1'ivor, and nil pains or actios IniP,'i,rcur.?,,.In3,anty,,yt"0 "op Matter.uMf.ltC0.,J2c'mU''nr nvo for 11.(0.
iiSiin.,?it,0.C0.,ptof,,r,C0' Hola "y R drug.country stores. Hop J'latter Voni-pan- t.Proprietors, lloston, Mass.

LAME BAOK.
,,"lfor constipation, loss
nnT?,l,f i.'ln ,,o0,, Ulko "awloXatomacn

m cento. iiallyiiAwtai

VL.UTH1NU.

A FKA.1TOF

BARGAINS,

Necktie3 and Half Hose
At ERISMAN'S,

No. 17 Wcot KIngf Stroet.

Gauze Undershirts,
In Sizes from 31 to 50 Inches.

--AT-

A UOOII U1IANC1S

KOH A

FINE SUIT TO ORDER
AT A 1IAUUA1N.

In order to close out ns nearly us potslhlo
ou r stock et

Suitings,
Pantaloonings,

Vestings,
In Light-weigh- ts, we have made a

HKDUOTION OP 20 lKH CENT.

On nil Llght-wolgh- t Clothing, which we make
in oilier.

Wo will make ll m yrur luterost to have
yourself a suit made to order, as we can do It
at such reasonable figures.

UAHS1MKUK SUirs KIIOM 110.00 IU'WAIIDS.
l'ANTA LOOKS, A I.I. WOO l.,f 1.00 Ul'WAKOS.

WORSTEDS,
WHIPCORDS,

WHITE VESTINUS, c

IN Al.l. TIIK T L131I HHADK8.

Hirsh & Brother's
KNN IIALLCLOTHINU 1I0UHK,

Uoa a nnd 4 North Quoon Stroet.
'I'lir. TAii.oit'.s ouii.u,

A (JltAN'l) aUCCKSSI
(UK IIIOHLST AMII1T10N ItKALI.KO I

SUI1 HOC HK1NO VINCKS.

Our working force is now thoroughly
lu every department. Tho best ma-

terial and talent concentrated under one
gland management. All Its branches under
control of master mechanics. Wo can guaran
tec superior productions to any linuso ln the
trade, and equal to the nest Philadelphia
houses.

Our special chief et the Coit Department,
MONS KDKNllUUUH.lutoot Hughs A Muel-
ler's establishment, Philadelphia, lias had
largo txpurleucu lu tliu leading cities et
Ktiropo i ranks among tliu finest artists on
this continent. All our work Is subjected to
mo most rigid criticism, anil must pass a
cicdPahlo examination our cutters are
graduates of tliu licit schools and men of su-
perior taste unit artistic skill. Persons deslr
ous et obtaining Urst clats work cuu be ac-
commodated hero at the very lowest prices,
consistent with the best and only correct cut
mid style et workmanship

Moruieal value lor the ln vestment than any
house can possibly oiler, us our expenses nro
notnlnUly nothing. Our range et popular and
leading styles el goods Is gruater than all the
other houses combined All tliu new and
choice styles In the inatkut can be hud here.
Wo receive the latest

KUUOl'KAN NOVKLTIK3

DIUKCTIlYSl'ECIAI. AltUANOKMENT.

And havu constantly on bund the largest as-
sortment et American fabrics In the market.
Wo can supply every wautnt thotrudo.

Our long experience In business nnublos us
to know exactly how to cater ter plain poeplo
us wult as tliu most fastidious and nobby cus-
tomer.

All orders should hu placed ut once torocotvo
proper attention. Wo cballengo criticism and
sub'lauttato nil we s ly .

Itospoctfully, Ac,

J. K. SMALING.
No i Wkst Kino St. A Cutcriu: Eijuauk,

muiia-lyWA- ri Lancaster, I'd.

ll.l.lAMllin & fOMTKIt.w

SUMMER BUSHES
-- KOIt-

MEN AND BOYS.
Our Assortment of Ll.MK.N, M01IA1U aud

ALPACA IIUHTKIIH comprises ull 17ta, Irein
a CAIiDKIl I.ISKN HUrtTKIt lor Hoys, to
line III.ACK ALl'AOA DUHl'K.ltS lor very
lirgo gentlemen.

Hr.KltHUCKK.lt COATS ANII VKHTS 1 W
HKKIlHUCKKItCOATH ANII VKHTrt 3 Ell
HKKllHUCKKItCOATH Altll VKhTH 7 Ml
III.ACK DKA1' D'KTKCOATANUVKST, 7 tO
KANCY I.KN C11KUK HU1T3 7 60

And ti Vory Handsome Assortment et
KINK IMtKSi Hi' ITS IN HACK OK CUTA-

WAY COATS.

IN OUK HATM)iTl'AUTMK.NT
Is to be tound one of tliu llnesl assortmimta et
Mackinaw und Manilla Hi raw Hats, We are
solongouts ter It. DUNI.AI' A Co., of Now
York, and aiocarrylnga lull line el their Kino
Mucklntiws, Wo have very flno .Manilla
Hats, ln all colors, ter f!M. A Light.Summer
Manilla Hat, vury cool and eniulnrtaliln.tl.su.
Light CasBlmorus, Holt and Htltt ilsts.tuull
the most approved stylus. Also

Ol'KN WOKK UNDKKWLAK
Knr.Xk.Miml IIALIHHOUAN 8IUKT3 for 25c.

Hummer 811k Nckwenr. 'iio ; Kanoy Hoso,
two iulrs ter 're i lllcyclo nnd Lawn

Teiiuli Shirts, at an prices, irom
U.c to UM.

I.ADIK3' 1'AULOK Slill'l'KUS,
lu Wlillo Kid, the I'rlncois, a very pretty
llrncado Bilk: Hllpper, the Htyltsh Haru Hern,
imrilt, and u Man's Kino Calf lluttou Malt

OUK HTOKK3 will closout 0 O'CLOCK I'. M.,
KtcuptHnturdays, from JUNK 80tu to

Williamson & Foster,
Nos. 32-3- 8 EAST KING STREET.

LAN0A3TEK, i'A,

ttt- -

ULOTHIHU.

FAIR EXCHANGE NO ROBBERY.

Atrulam accepted by all men
as thebaslsof a correct business
applicable to all transactions.
Wo exchange our clotbinjr for
your money, and in point of
equity have established a high
standard of fair dealing.

A. C. YATES & CO,
Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sta.

rttlLADKLPlllA.

M YK1U4 A ICATHVOM.

Thin Clothing.
In Kxcallcnt Assortment, lor this sortoi

wenthor, for MKN'S, UOY'8 and C'HIL.
DltKN'H WKA1W In all the l'f.AIN ANII
M08T KASIM0NA1SLH FAIIIllCS.

In looking around for Huinmor requisites,
romcmlxir that the host ussortmsnt In
CLOTHING is ulwnys to be seen hore, and
that prices are sulllolently varied to moot
with favor among all classes et buyers, as 'well
asthoao whom lortuno has loss lavorod.

Wo Invite calls, that wn may be arlordod a
cliaiicc to show lust what we have. Tbo
inako. style and quality of our CLOTHING Is
tully up to the highest standard, and is
innrkod at ngures that often makn buyers or
those who only come to see.

Comparljon courted, trade solicited.

MYERS & RATHFll
j

ILKADlNU I.ANUAHTKIl CL0TIIIKU8,

NO. 13 BAST KING 8TRBBT.
LANCA3TKU, 1A.

H. UKIUTAKT,

SPRING OPENING

-- AT-

H. GERHARTS
Tniloring Kfltiibllshnient

I urn now prepared to show to the trade an
assortment et Woolens ter tbo Spring and
Bummer Ti ado which or Ueauty, Quality und
Quantity surpasses all my former otTorta to
p ease my customers.

None but the very best Foreign and Amort-ca- n

rabilcs for Ureas und Iluslncss Suits t a
complete line of tbo Latest K hades et Bpring
Overcoating.

Tho very host et workmanship and prices
lower than any House in the city for the amino
quality of goods.

H. GKEEHAKT,
JAILOIi,

No. 6 East King Street.
V 11TLK

Price List
Thu following uro some et the CLOTHING

11 AUG AINS now going on at

L (iANSMAN 4 BRO.'S.

MKNH' ALL WOOL SUITS AT t.60.
I.AKGK BOYS' ALL WOOL BUlTS AT t.60.
SMALL HOYS' ALL-WOO- L 8U1TS AT 1X00.

And various nttior grades lu each ran go oi
sites.

BARGAINS
IN

GOODS IN THE PIECE.
WK MAKK TOOKDKU A

Serge Suit at SlOM
KINK CASd. taUITINUS AT 13.00, tlSOO, t!9.0o

AND tmOO,

Those urn real llargalns and don't mils
them.

L.(jansman&Bro.
Tho KABH10NA11LK MKKCHANTTAIL0H3

ANU CLOTH1KUS,

No. 68-- 68 NORTH QOEBN STRUT,

Kigbt ea the SouUnrost Corner et Orange.

LANCAJJTB. PA.

jw Not connected wltauiy other Cloiatng
House In tiia el tv.

......iimrNKIIA IIAtl Of
J I'lilUKOAKAUrUKKDAT 10O.QT,

Also Hlrd Manna, UUu and OutU run
lone,ot iiuunYisimuOSTOU.

No, St Yt eat King St,
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